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atius, who is aiso called Theophorus, to the Church which is at tphesus, in
sia, most deservedly happy ; bšing blessed through the greatness and full-

hs of God the Father, and predestinated before the world began, that ithoujld bealwavs unto an enduring and unchangeable glory ; being united
and chosen through his true passion, according to the will of the Father,
and Jesus Christ our God ; all happiness, by Jesus Christ, and his unde-
fiied Grace.

I AVE beard of yonr naime, mach beloved in God, which ye
the very justly attained by a habit of righteousness, according to

faith and love which is in Jesus Christ our Saviour : how that
of . fellowers of God, and stirring up yourselves by the blood
irailat, ye have perfectly accomplished the work that was conna-

unto you. For bearing that I came bound from Syria, forthe
'non naine and hope, [viz. of Christ,] trusting through your

ers to fight with beasts at Rome; that so by suffering I may
e indeed the disciple of him who gave himself to God, an

ng and sacrifice for us, [ye hastened to see me.] I receired
fre, in the naine of God, your whole multitude in Onesimus;

b inexpressible love is ours, but according to theflesh is your
°P : whom[l beseech you by Jesus Christ, Io love ; and that yonu

a1l strive to be lice unie him. And bM l å be God, who has
euno you, who are so worthy ofhi, Io enjoy such an excel-

. For what concerne my fellow servant Barrhus,and your mest
eased deacon in things pertaining to God ; I enireai you thai he
St4rry longer bothfor your's and your Bishop's honor. And

us also worthy both our God and yon, whom I have received
p Pattern of your love, bas in all things refreshed me, as the
ter of our Lord Jesus Christ shall also refresh him ; torether

Onesimus, and Burrhus, and Euplus, and Fronto, in wlom I
as to your charity, seen all of you. And nay I always have

YOfQou, if ' shall be worthy of it. It is therefore fitting that
%a Ouldby all means glorify Jesus Christ who hath gloritied

stthat by a uniformn obedience ye may be perfectly joined to-
rIn the saine mind, and in the saine judgment; and may all

a the saine things concerning every thing -and that being sub-
p o 3our Bishop, and the Pi esbyiery, ye may be wholly and tho-

Ysantified.
a. ese thin I prescribe to you not as if I vere somebody

aordinary : or though I arm bound for bis naine. I am not yet
et in Christ Jesus. But noW I begin to learn, and I speak to

e-t eafellow-disciples together with me. For I oughtto have been
,odup by you, in faith, in admonition, in patience, in long s84

but forasmuch as charity suffers me not to besilent towards
have first taken upon me to exhort you, that ye would all

,,.together accordingto the will of God. For even Jesus Christ,
tas*perable life, is sent by the will of the Father ; as the bish-

sappopointed unto the utnost bouada of the earth, are by the will
Christ.

" ,Whrefore il will betome you lo rzu Sogether according to the
o 1urikhop, as also ye do. For .your famous Presbyterys,
of God, isfiUted as eiwe1ly Io tohe-Iishop, as the strings are

44 aJP. Therefore in your oocdrd, and agreeiug charity,
hrist iS sang : and every single peson among you makes

," Chorus : that s0 being all consonant in love, ai taking Up
tke eueof God, ye may in a perfect unity, with one voice, sing to

Fker by Jeaus Christ-; to the end that he my both hear you,

And perceive by your works, thatye are indeed the members of his
Son: wherefore it is profitable for you to live in an unbiamabla
unity, that so ye may always bave a fellowship with God.

5. For if I in this little time have had such a familiarity witb
your Bishop, I mean not to carnal, but spiritual acquaintance with
him; how much more must I think you happy who are sojoined to
him, as the Church is to Jesus Christ, and Jesus Christ t*tbe
Father ; that so al things may agree in the same unity ? Let no
man deceive himself : if a man be neot within the altar, he is deprit.
ed of the bread of God. For if the prayer of one or two be of such
force, as we are told, [Matt. xviii. 19.] how much more powerful
shall that of the Bishop and the whole Church be ? ie thereforé
that does not come together into the same place with it, is proud,
and bas already condemned himself. For il is written, " God re-
sisleth the prond," [James iv. 6. ] Let us take heed thereof, that
we do not set ourselves against the Bishop, that we may be subject lo
God.

6. The more any One sees bis Bishop silent, the more let him
revere him. For whomsoever the master of the bouse sends to be
over bis ownhousebold, veought in like manner to receive him, as
we would do bim that sent him. Il i therefore evident that we
oughl to look upon the bishop, even as we would do upon the Lord
hinself. And indeed Onesimus himself does greatly commend your
good order in God : that yon ',e according to the truth, and
that no heresy dwells among y. For neither do ye hearken tu
any one more than toJesus Christ speaking to you in truth.

7. For some there are who carry about the naine of Christ in de-
ceitfulness, but do things unworthy of God; whom ye munst fiee
as ye would do so many wild beasts. For they are ravening doge,
who bite secretly: against whom ye must guard yourselves, as
men hardly to be cured. There is one physician, both fdeshly and
spiritual; made and not made; God incarnate ; true i1 e in death ;
both of Mary and of God ; first passable, then impassable ; even
Jesus Christ our Lord.

8. Wherefore let no man deceive you; as indeed neither are ye
deceived, being wholly the servants of God. For inasmuch as
there is no contention, nor strife among you, to trouble yon, ye
must needs live according to God's will. My soul be for yours;
and I myself the expiatory offeringé for your Church of Ephesus, so
famous throughout the world. They that are of the fesh cannot do
the works of the Spirit; neither they that are of the Spirit the
works of the flesh. As he that bas faith, cannet be an infidel : nor
ha that is an infidel have faith. But even those things which ye
do according to the fiesh are spiritual; forasmuch as ye do all
things in Jesus Christ.

9. Nevertheless Ihave beard of some who bave passed by you,
having perverse doctrine : whom'ye did not suffer to sow among
yo; but stopped your ears, that ye miight not receive those things
that were sown by them : as being the stones of the temple of the
Father, prepared for his building ; and drawn up on high by the
cross Of Christ, as by an engine; using the Holy Ghost as the rope;
your faith being your support ; and your charity the way that leads
unto God. Ye are therefore, with'all yon companions in the same
journey, full of God; bis spiritual tèmples, full of Christ, full of
holiness ; adorned in all things with the commande of Christ : in
whom also I rejoice that I have been thought worthy by this pre-
sent Epistle to converse, aud joy together with you ; that witb res-
pect to the other life, ye love nothing but God only.

To appease the heathen persecutors..-Ed.
(To be Continued.)


